Our Mission
The Clinical Trials Education Network of Wisconsin focuses on defining clinical
research in terms that are easily understandable for the public, elected officials,
and news media in a way that educates all to the instrumental role our industry
provides in health care and the economy.
We place the safety of our patients as the top priority of our profession. It is our
mission to be acknowledged nationally and internationally as a leader in patient
care, innovation and collaboration for the benefit of our patients.

Fast Facts
Biopharmaceutical research companies are conducting or have conducted
nearly 2,300 clinical trials of new medicines in collaboration with the state’s
clinical research centers, university medical schools and hospitals (1999 to
present).
Of the nearly 2,300 clinical trials, more than 1,100 target the nation’s six
most debilitating chronic diseases—asthma, cancer, diabetes, heart disease,
mental illnesses and stroke.

Resources
ClinicalTrials.gov

CTEN

Clinical Trials Education Network of WI

www.wiclinicaltrials.com

CISCRP.org
CenterWatch.com
ClinicalTrials.com
ClinicalConnection.com
NIH.gov
FDA.gov

Contact
info@wiclinicaltrials.com

Biopharmaceutical research companies have been a source of jobs, tax
revenue and research spending in Wisconsin.
A study by Battelle Technology Partnership Practice found that in 2011 the
industry supported more than 48,000 jobs throughout the state.
Wages and benefits for employees working directly for the biopharmaceutical
sector resulted in about $165 million in federal taxation and $28 million in
state taxes.
Biopharmaceutical research companies directly generated $4.5 billion in
goods and services in the state and supported another $4.8 billion in products
and services through its vendors and suppliers.

facebook.com/CTENWI

@CTENWI

Finding Cures. Saving Lives.

Anteco Pharma is a contract manufacturer (CMO) for the
pharmaceutical, medical device and nutritional supplement
industries. Services include process development; transfer and scaleup; formulation; bulk and vile lyophilization; aseptic filling; and drug
and device packaging. Representative products include diagnostic reagents, wound management products
and nutraceutical ingredients. The company’s pharmaceutical focus is on small volume clinical and pre-clinical
manufacturing. Anteco Pharma is registered with the U.S. Food and Drug Administration as both a drug and
medical device manufacturer. The company is ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 certified.
608-592-6925 | info@antecopharma.com | www.antecopharma.com

BioForward is a member-driven organization that supports a
wide-variety of Wisconsin companies and research organizations
that form the biohealth community in Wisconsin. Founded in 1987,
BioForward has grown with the bioscience and research community
in Wisconsin and over the past decade its membership has grown to include drug development, medtech/
healthtech manufacturing, research instrumentation, reagent production, and healthcare IT. We advocate
actively on our member’s behalf for public policy that supports the industry, save our members money
through our Select Savings group purchasing program, and provide a variety of opportunities for connections
to funding, partners, customers, and employees through our events and online resources.
Lisa Johnson, CEO | 608-236-4753 | ljohnson@bioforward.org | www.bioforward.org

Deltanoid Pharmaceuticals Inc. is a privately held company conducting
preclinical and clinical research on novel vitamin D analogs and
other compounds in a wide variety of therapeutic areas including
osteoporosis, renal health and dermatology.
Linda Leikness, CBO | 608-238-7710 | leikness@deltanoid.com | www.deltanoid.com

ENDECE is dedicated to designing and developing new drugs that
control specific genes in biological pathways for the purpose of
treating human disease.
Jean Yarger, CAO | 262-240-9690 | jean.yarger@endece.com | www.endece.org

FluGen is a private, clinical stage company developing a first in class
single replication, universal flu vaccine, RedeeFlu™. With RedeeFlu™
the company hopes to save lives and reduce illness by making mismatched strains and poor vaccine effectiveness a thing of the past.

Forte Research Systems develops clinical and translational research
management software. OnCore®, Forte’s flagship product, is the most
widely adopted, enterprise-class clinical research management system
among academic health centers, research hospitals and cancer centers in
the United States. The company’s newest offering is the cloud-based Allegro® Research on Demand product line.
Allegro CTMS@Site™ is a clinical trial management system designed for investigator sites and research groups
engaged in industry-sponsored clinical trials. Allegro CTMS@Network is a clinical trial management system for trial
and site management organizations and investigator site networks.
Srini Kalluri, Founder, President, CEO, and Chief Customer Officer | 608-826-6000 | info@ForteResearch.com | www.ForteResearch.com

The Clinical Research Center at Marshfield Clinic Research Institute
provides centralized comprehensive services to ensure quality
and efficiency in conducting clinical research of drugs, devices
and biotechnology. Our center provides expertise in industry and
investigator initiated federal and non-federal funded projects and provides access to a large tertiary care center
of 57 clinics, affiliated hospitals and collaborative organizations.

Paul V. Radspinner, President & CEO | 608-442-6561 | pradspinner@flugen.com | www.flugen.com

Clinical Research Center | 715-389-4457 | www.marshfieldresearch.org/crc

Since 1994, PharmaSeek, a leading Investigative Site Network,
representing 250 research sites, has partnered with sponsors and
CROs to provide experienced, high-performing investigative sites
with clinical trial opportunities. PharmaSeek-affiliated sites have
capabilities in every therapeutic area across the United States, Puerto Rico and Canada.

Take recruitment off your to-do list. PatientWise is a full-service patient
recruiting and marketing agency for clinical trials. We partner with
research sites to optimize patient recruitment campaigns by blending
traditional and non-traditional advertising. We also specialize in customizing recruitment plans, negotiating recruitment budgets, and developing site-focused advertising campaigns.
PatientWise has also developed a great tool to get patients connected to clinical trials in their area, check out www.
clinicalstudyfinder.com.

Lindsay McCarthy, General Manager | 608-664-9000 x2226 | lmccarthy@pharmaseek.com | www.pharmaseek.com

Kelsey Cushman, Director | Patient Recruitment Services | 608-664-9908 | kcushman@patientwise.com | www.patientwise.com

A pioneer in the medical rehabilitation device industry, VibeTech,
Inc. is a NASA spinoff company that improves people’s health,
independence and quality of life by reducing atrophy, functional
decline, and pain due to aging, injury, surgery, disability, and disuse.
We use clinical research to efficiently drive our business practices. New in 2018, the VibeTech 2 is a semirecumbent therapeutic vibration rehabilitation system with automatic-dosing, built-in functional assessments,
and patient outcomes tracking combined with capabilities for reporting episodic cost of care attributable to
equipment use.

Propagate Health is a problem-oriented innovation network built around
a core of advisors and entrepreneurs across healthcare, life sciences,
and technology. We collaborate with payers, providers, medical and
health companies, and other stakeholders to identify specific healthcare
challenges and assemble resources, including dynamic teams and where necessary technologies, to solve problems
that improve patient outcomes.

Jeff Leismer, PhD; Founder and CEO | 920-395-5339 | answers@vibetechglobal.com | www.vibetechglobal.com

Laura Strong, PhD; Founder and CEO | 3300 Commercial Ave, Madison, WI 53714 | 608-616-5372 | www.propagatehealth.com

Aurora is a private, not-for-profit, integrated health care system
incorporating leading-edge research and evidence-based best
practice into high-quality patient care. As Wisconsin’s largest health
care system—with 15 hospitals and more than 150 clinics and a
team of 1,800 physicians—Aurora has hundreds of active industry- and government-sponsored clinical trials at
any given time.
Randall Lambrecht, PhD, Senior Vice President of Research & Academic Relations | 414-219-7838
randall.lambrecht@aurora.org | www.aurorahealthcare.org

Exact Sciences is a molecular diagnostics company focused on the
early detection and prevention of colorectal cancer. The company
developed an accurate, non-invasive, patient-friendly screening
test called Cologuard® for the early detection of colorectal cancer
and pre-cancer. The FDA approved Cologuard for use as the first and only sDNA non-invasive colorectal cancer
screening test. The company’s submission to the FDA for Cologuard included the results of our pivotal DeeP-C
clinical trial that had more than 10,000 patients enrolled at 90 sites in the U.S. and Canada. The results of our
DeeP-C clinical trial for Cologuard were published in the New England Journal of Medicine.
Alexandra Massoud, Director, Clinical Affairs | 608-957-5652 | amassoud@exactsciences.com | www.exactsciences.com

PFS Clinical (formerly PharmaSeek Financial Services) understands
the complexity of the administrative, financial, and compliancerelated components of clinical research. We serve research
institutions with our customizable model to efficiently and effectively
target the unique needs of each institution with administrative solutions. With a firm foundation established
on experience and quality, our team of experts improve study start-up timelines, compliant billing, and the
financial management of each study and the institution.
Megan Tenboer, Director, Strategic Site Operations | 608-664-9000 x2275 | mtenboer@pfsclinical.com | www.pfsclinical.com

Spaulding Clinical is a Phase 1 Clinical Research Unit and Cardiac Core
Lab located just north of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. We conduct all types
of Phase 1 clinical trials and can manage projects from protocol
design through completion of the clinical summaries with our data
management, biostatistics and medical-writing unit. Additionally, we provide cardiac core lab services in
support of Phase 1 through 4 studies around the world. We are also a medical device company, and have our
own proprietary ECG device, purpose built to be utilized in clinical research studies.
Daniel Selness, General Manager and Sr. VP of Operations | 262-334-6020 | daniel.selness@spauldingclinical.com
www.spauldingclinical.com

The UWM Research Foundation Inc. is a nonprofit corporation
that supports research, innovation, commercialization, and
entrepreneurship at UWM through a variety of programs, including
patenting and licensing.
Brian Thompson, President | 414-906-4653 | briant@uwmfdn.org | uwmresearchfoundation.org

